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ABSTRACT

The effccts of thc ok rcdi mine on the hydrorogy, biorogy and geochemistry of
the Fry
River system have been monitored by ok redi Minrng Limit;i since- 19g3. Histoncally,
the
biological monitoring program concentrated on changei in rhe fish fauna or tn" sy.t",
as'tt is
constitutes a major food rcsourcc for rocar viflagers. Macroinvertebrate urran,bluga, *"."
initially monitored from ths carlr to the mid-l98ds, horvever, funher studies rvere -deferred,
with major emphasis placcd on understanding and modeling the fisheries of the system. More
recently the Company has implemcnted several new programs to monitor aquatic
macro-invertcbratc assemblagcs This is in rccognition of ttrcii tit<cll importance in food webs
and oftheir potential value as a tool for biological monitoring.
Three main programs arc in progrcss; monitoring populations of Macrobrachium prarvns
in the Fly River, monitoring macroinvcrtcbralc assembiages in off-river water bodies (oxbow
lakes,.blocked valley lakes and grassed floodprain sites) and examining rates of recovery
of
macroinvenebrate communities in upland creeks subjected to experimentil disturbance.
The rationale for these studies, the methods utilised and pieliminary results are presented

and discussed.

INTRODUCTTON

Before the commcncemenr of environmental studies associated with the

ok redi mine
.Ite
first

there were no publshed data on the macroinvertebrate fauna of the Fly River system.

recorded survey of freshwatcr macroinvertebrates in the system was by the tbzc
cambridge
Expedition to the wesrem District of papua New Guinea (Boyden et a tezsy Approximatiy
,
16 taxa were recorded from the ok redi at Tabubil, horuevei, most specimens
weie identified
only to family level (Tabre r) and undoubredly the totar number of species rvoutd have been

higher' The ncxt major srudy *'as the comprehensive

ok redi Enviionmentar study,, *trictr
in l98l (Maunsell & panners, l9g2). Biological aspects of this work iocused
primarily
.on suweying the distribution of fish speciei and on recording tissue metal
commenced

concentrations in fish throughout thc Fll,River system. Thcre rvas minimal

."riling ofaqu"tic

in this studr'- rvith the exception of opponunistic plankton tows-in Bossett
Lagoon, Middle Flr. r'hich rccordcd vorvacaceae.' Copepoda'and protozoa, and the
invertebrates

deter.mination of tissuc nrctal concentrations in samples of mud clams, Geloina
coaxans, mud
crabs' Scylla scrrata and a pra*n. penacus sp. from the Fry deha (Maunser & panners, l9g2).
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Figure

Locations of the freshwater sampling sites in the Fly River system
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Storey & Maie: Aquatic Macroinvenebrates in the Fly fuver

The first detailed studics of aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages in the Fly River
system \vere t\\'o studies. in the carlv to mid-1980's, by Ok Tedi Mining Limited. In early 1983
a preliminan' rcconnaissance sun,cr of macroinvertebrate asscmblagcs at l5 sites in the upper

Ok Tedi catchmcnt rccordcd 42 taxa (Table l), horvevcr, due to hxonomic constraints most
groups \rere idcntificd onll,to famill' lcvel (OTML, 1983). Subsequent monitoring, from mid1983 to late 198j. notcd changcs in rhc fauna of the Ok Tedi at Tabubil, rvith significant
reductions in dcnsitr,. diversitv and biomass of macroinvenebrates (OTML, 1986). From early
1986 to earll' 1987 a comprchcnsivc survev ofthe benthic fauna at nine localities in the lorver
Ok Tedi and Fly Rrver rccordcd a total of 60 taxa (Table l) (OTML, 1987). The fauna was
dominated numerically b1' dipteran larvae (50 % of total numbcrs), horvever nl,rnphs of the
burrol'ing ma1'fl1' gcnus, Plcthogcnesia and Macrobrachium pra\\ns dominated total biomass
(OTML, 1987; 1993a)
Apart from these survevs, the primary emphasis of monitoring programs throughout the
1980's rvas directed at fish populations This u,as essentially because fish constitute a major
food resource for local villagcrs and thercfore thc Company and the State are concemed rvith
maintaining fish stocks. Aquatic macroinvcncbrate studies u,crc defcrred. s,ith ma.jor emphasis
placed on undcrstanding and modclling thc fishcrics ofthc Fly Rivcr svstem.
Work on thc fish of thc Flr Rrvcr s)'stcm has rcsulted in a comprehensive database on
approximatclr 95 spccrcs of fish. covcring a l0 r,car pcriod. Currcntlr,, 40 sites, distributed
throughout thc s),stcm- arc samplcd cithcr on a monthly, quancrly or six monthly basis to
monitor fish asscmblagcs and tissuc mctal lcvels (Figure l). As part of this monitoring
program, fluclualions in fish biomass at a range of sitcs arc routinclv reported to the State.
Trends in composition of fish asscmblages \\'ith timc have bcen investigatcd (Smith, in press)
and the relationship bctrvccn fish biomass and particulatc coppcr concentration in the river
system has bccn modclled (Smith & Hortle. l99l).
Ok Tedi Mining Limited is norv dcvcloptng programs to assess the potential effects of
mining on aquatic macroinvertcbrates in the Fly River svstem, and to determine if fish
assemblages mavbc influcnced lhrough processes such as "bottom-up" trophic interactions
(Mills & Fomo. 1988: Bartcll ct al.. 1988). Dictarv snrdies on the fish fauna of the Fly River
system havc cstablishcd that macroinvencbrates form an imponant component in the diet of
many fish specles (i c. planktivorcs consuming zooplankon and inscctivorgs feeding on aquatic
macroinvencbratcs and adult terrcstrial insccts, many of rvhich originate from the aquatic
environment)(Robens, I978; OTML. I986; Kare, l99l). Therefore ihe potential exists for a
change

in thc

macroinvencbrate fauna

to affect the fish fauna. The programs will

also

determine the overall value of aquatic macroinvertebrates as a monitoring tool in the Fly River
system. In many parts of the rvorld (i.e. Europe, North Amenca, Australia) aquatic
macroinvertebratcs have becn utilised to great effect over many vears to monitor changes in
water quality (Hella*,cll, I 978; Hal,kcs, 1979).
Three programs arc currcntlv in progrcss to examine different aspects of the aquatic

macroinvertsbratc launa of thc Flv Rivcr System; a.) monitoring populations of
Macrobrachium prarvns in thc Flv Rivcr. b.) monitoring macroinvertebrate assemblages in offriver water bodics (oxbor lakcs, blockcd valley lakcs and the Fly Rrver floodplain) and c.)
investigating ratcs of recovcn of bcnthic macroinvcrtcbratc communitics in upland creeks
subjected to cxpcnmcntal disturbancc

THE STI,DIES

Macrobrachium Prown Populations in the Fly River
Freshrvatcr praNns of thc gcnus Macrobrachium togethcr rvith mavfly larvae of the genus
Plethogencsia constitutc about 80 pcrccnt of thc biomass of the macroinvenebrate fauna found

in the main channcl of the Flr Rivcr (OTML. 1987). Dictan. studies have indicated

t2t

that
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Macrobrachium arc an important food itcm for manr, fish species rlithin thc Fl\ River svstem
(Roberts, 1978; OTML, I9tl6: Karc. l99l) and large species of Macrobrachium are also
utilised as an imponant food rcsourcc bl the local people. Thcrefore, the need to establish a
specific sampling program to monitor prarvns has been recognised. Macrobrachium have been
sampled by seine nct sincc thc inccption of biological monitoring b1, Ok Tcdi Mining Limited.
These data revealcd changcs in thc pra*n populations in thc ok redi follorving commissioning
ofthe mining operation. s'ith rcductions in numbcrs during the gold operating phase but u,ith a
subsequent recoven in numbcrs during the coppcr operating phasc (OTML, l99l). Horvever,
because sites suitable for scine nctting (i.c river reaches rvith shallorr./exposed sand banks) are
restricted to the upper catchmcnt, this database is of limited value for dctecting polential effects
ofthe mine throughout the rcmaindcr ofthe river sYstem.
During l99l and 1992 a sampling methodology utilsing baired traps was developed to
monitor Macrobrachium prarrn populations throughout the Fly fuver s),stem. It has been
reponed previoush that lrap dcsign (Yamane & Flores 1989), tlpc of bait (Harpaz et al.

1987), sampling site and pcriod (Kncipp 1979). and compctitivc intcractions betu.een
individuafs or spccics of Macrobrachium (Pccblcs 1980: Harpaz er al lg91-) can all influencc
the composition of prarrn catchcs
. Preliminary sampling in thc Fl1 Rivcr s\stcm. rvith funnel traps, identified a
Macrobrachium fauna consisting of six spccies. Analvsis ofthesc data indicated that smaller
traps caught a significantlv grcatcr proporlton of smallcr individuals and smaller species. These
differences rvcrc assumcd to bc rclatcd to thc funncl size of thc traps and to small species
avoiding traps contarning largc spccrmcns
In subsequent trials trvo trap tvpcs \\'erc cvaluated, a hinged door box trap, similar to that
of Hill (1975) and a funncl trap (Figurc 2)
Figure 2. Schematic diagrams
ld.c.oreiiln fun.l E p

ll! clrr.nsroai u cr

of the two types of prawn traps
used in the study (after Tait &
Bakowa, in prep.).
Five traps of each t)?e were

set altemately along the river
bank at depths of 1.5 - 2.0 m.

Traps were baited

with

freshrvater herrings (Nematalosa
spp.) and set for 24 hour periods.
tteDt4iiln

c.ut. th.m

\i,ie6 b.p

to fal op.n

A range of trials

rvere performed

in rvhich the

frcqucncy of

checking the traps was varied
from a minimum ofonce every 24
hours for the funnel traps to a
maximum of every' 45 minutes for
the hinged door box traps. Trap
avoidance rlas also teslcd by
setting funnel traps rvith and
rrrthout caplive individuals of M.
roscnbcrgir. a spccics that is
knorrn to exhibit territorial

behaviour (Peeblcs. | 980).
The trials indrcatcd that funncl traps. sct for 24 hours and chccked cvcry 3 hours gave the
optimum catches of Macrobrachium. This dcsign increascd rctcntion of captive pra\yns,
reduced competitivc c\clusion of snrall spccics and minimiscd logistical constraints in the field
associated rvith frcquent chccking. thc hingcd door box traps rvould be effective only tvhen
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checked very frcqucntlr. A dctarlcd dcscription of the mcthodologr and results of this project
are to be published elscshcre (Tart & Bakorva, in prep.).

A Macrobrachium monitoring program using funncl traps, modified rvith a l0 cm
cylindrical extension to the funncl to hclp retain captive individuals, and based on the above
methodolog)' l ill bc implcmcntcd at sitcs that are currcntly sanrplcd for fish on the loser Ok
Tedi, Fly and Strickland Rivers Thrs program rvill dcterminc if the mine operation effects
Macrobrachrunr populatrons at thcsc srtcs.

Macroinvertebrote Assemblages tn Off-lliver l ater Bodies
The Fl;- River s),stcm has a catchment area of 76 000 km2 rvith very high rainfall, ranging
from l0 000mm per annum rn the upper catchment to around 3 000mm per annum near the
coast. This results in a mean discharge of6000 m3 sec-l (OTML, 1988). Although the upper
catchment extends to altitudes grcater than 4000m, the majoritl' of the catchment area is verv
flat. For instance, the river port of Kiunga, u'hich is 800 river kilometres from the coast is only
20m abovc sca lcvcl (Smith & Bakorva. in press). The combination of high rainfall and large
areas of flat land has rcsultcd in an cxtcnsive s)'stem of \\ctlands. Four major habitat types are
recogniscd in thc floodplarn arca of thc middlc Flv Rivcr: blockcd vallev lakes, \\'ith a total area
of 245km2; oxborr lakcs (cut-off mcandcr loops)(122 km2). and grassed and foresled
floodplain (2413 km2 combincdl (Smith & Bakorva, in prcss).
Thcrc is littlc ssasonalitr rn thc rainfall ofthc uppcr catchmcnt, horlcver thc floodplain in
the middle Flf is subjcctcd to thc NW monsoons (Decembcr to April) and the SE trades (May
to November). As a rcsult thc \\'atcr on thc floodplain mav bc dcrivcd cithcr from thc Fly River,
with associatcd natural and mrnc-dcrivcd sedimcnts, or from local rainfall. In recent years, sites
representative of thc diffcrcnt floodplain habitats have bccn regularly samplcd to monitor fish
populations (Smith & Bakolr'a. in prcss), horvcver. littlc is knorm of the macroinvertebrate
populations in thcsc habitats. All prcvrous sampling of macroinvertebrate populations in the
middle Fly area had bccn from thc main rivcr channcl (OTML, 1987). Therefore, in 1993 a
study rvas initiated to dcsign a rnonitoring program that would dctect any possible effects of
mine{crivcd scdimcnts on thc macroinvcnebratc fauna of floodplain habitats.
The aims of thrs studl arc to cvaluate sampling mcthodologies for macroinvertebrates in
off-river water bodics, to describe the macroinvenebrate fauna in terms of species composition,
relative abundance and biomass. to determine the major habitats utilised and to develop a
strategy to monitor the macroinvcrtcbrate fauna of off-rivcr watcr bodies in the Fly fuver
system.

To achieve the stated aims, ten off-rivcr water bodies located along the middle FIy and
Strickland Rivers rvcrc selcctcd for sampling. Replicale samplcs rvere taken from two sites
within each off-rivcr rvatcr body, providing rcplicalion bctrlccn and rvithin each waterbody.
The lvater edgc, surfacc and bcnthos rvcrc sampled using a varietv of technigues: dip-net
srveeps of the marginal submcrged macrophllcs; plankton torvs in opcn water; Ekman-Birge
grabs of thc bcnthos rn dccp \\'atcr: corc samplcs ofthc bcnthos in shallorv areas, and artificial
substratc samplcs at all locations Thc anificial substratcs consistcd of threc open mesh nylon
citrus bags cncloscd in a coarsc mcsh cnvclopc rrrth a small rock for ballast. They were tested
as a standard sampling unrt lhrch is cas) to rcplicatc and quick to process, both in the field and
the laboratory. The anificial substratcs rrere trialcd ovcr e\posure periods of four, six, eight
and l2 rveeks to asscss ratcs ofcolonization bv nracroinvertebrales.
This project is ncaring complction of thc first stagc. Issues encountered so far have been
the inundation or dcssication of artificial substrates duc to fluctuating \vater levels and the theft
of substrates for their ropcs and floats. rlhich are an atlractive resource to local villagers. At
thrs preliminarl stagc 109 ta\a ha!,c bccn idsntificd \ith Colcoptera and Hemiptera as the most
diverse groups Thc drp-nct sl'ccp samples shorr a good faunal diversity but lorv abundances,
the benthic cores and grabs rcvcal a patchl fauna, rvith lorv diversity and abundances and the
plankton torrs containcd fcl' animals. Colonization rates of the artificial substrates have yet to
123
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be examined. Once the data havc been analvsed an ongoing monitoring program
initiated using the most appropriate sampling techniques for these habitats.

sill

bc

Benthic Macroi nvertebrate Communities in Uplond Creeks
During the earll' 1980's significant changes in the macroinvertcbrate fauna of some
headrvater creeks in thc uppcr Ok Tcdi catchment \\'ere dctccted (OTML, 1986). It sas
postulated that sediments derivcd from mining activities rvcre responsible for the observed
reductions in densitv, divcrsitv and biomass of macroinvertebrates in the Ok Tedi at Tabubil
(OTML, 1986 ). Changcs in thc fish fauna in the Ok Tedi also have been detected, with
reductions in density, diversitl, and biomass of fish (Smith & Morris, 1992; Smith, in prcss).
Mining activitics, rvith thc associatcd discharge of ore residues and ovcrburdcn to the Ok
Tedi are planned to continue into the ncxt decade. Current modelling predicts that once mining
operations cease therc rlill bc a rapid reduction in suspended scdimcnt loads rvith a more

gradual reduction (15-20 lcars) of rivcr bcd aggradation to pre-mine bed levels (OTML,
1993b). Recent sampling has dcnronstratcd that although thc numbcr of fish species in the Ok
Tedi have declincd. all abscnt spccics arc still found in lributan strcams, or further
do$,nstrcam in thc Fly Rivcr (Snrth. in prcss) and it has bccn concludcd that thc fish
assemblages "do not appcar to halc changcd to composrtions from rrhich it rlould be difficult
to retum to thcir formcr statcs" (Smrth. rn pross)
Similar data, horrcvcr arc not currcntl\ available for macroinvcrtebratc assemblages in the
upper catchment of the Ok Tcdi. Thcrcforc, in mid- 1993 a postgraduate rescarch studcni from
James Cook Universitl, Quccnsland. Australia rvas funded b1 the Companl to investigate rates
of recovery of macroinvertcbrate assemblages in a stream reach that nas subjecied to artificial
disturbance. This stud]- also $ould provide an invcntory of the macroinvencbrate fauna in
creeks unaffected bv minc opcrations rlhich act as rcfugia from u'hich thc Ok Tedi may be
recolonized.
Rates of recolonization of bcnthic macrornvcrtcbratcs $'erc c\amincd by rcmoving cobblcs

from the stream bed. scrubbing thcm clcan. marking them and rctuming them to the same
reach. This action was designcd to simulate the degrec of physical disturbance that occurs to a
stream bed during a scvcrc spatc. \vith thc cxpcctation that a similar level of disturbance may
result from certain mining activities. Cobbles rvere then removed ovcr a period of time and the
recolonization of macroinvcrtcbratcs rccordcd. The initial set of cobbles were removed four
hours after being retumcd to thc stiliim and then on every second day for an eight day period.
On each occasion'undisturbcd'cobblcs rvcrc also removed as a control.
Another aspect of thc stud)' lookcd at macroinvenebrate drift (the do\mstream movement
of aquatic organisms in thc \\'atcr column) as this is recognised as a major mechanism for the
recolonization of disturbcd rcgions br, macroinvenebrales (Walers, 1972). Drift samples \!ere
taken using replicatc drift ncts sct for 24 hour pcriods. This would allorv for thc knorvn diumal
changes in drift activitl' (Watcrs. I969) Aftcr this pcriod the stream bed in a l0m reach rvas
disturbed by raking and rolling thc cobblcs and gravel and nnl drift samples rvere taken
immediatell after thc disturbancc and for the follorving 24 hour period. Cobbles rvere also
removed from thc disturbed rcach and thc macroinvertcbrate fauna examincd to gauge the
magnitude of the experimcntal disturbance.
The field componcnt of this project has becn complcted. horvever the identification and
enumeration of the macroinvcncbratc fauna has still to be complcted before data analysis may
commence. This initial projcct cxamincd recolonization ovcr a rclativcly short eight day period.
In future fieldrlork it is intcnded to c\aminc rccolonization ovcr several months.

CoNcLUsIoNs
During the I980's, snrdics bv Ok Tcdr Mining Limited on aqualic macroinvcrtebrates in
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the Fly River s!'stem \\'crc dcfcrrcd in lavour of intensive studies of the fish fauna. This rvork
has been productivc. both bf increasing understanding ofrhe fish fauna ofthe Fly fuver and by
providing a comprchcnsivc databasc rvhich is used to manage the s)stcm. The Companl is norv
increasing emphasis on the macroinvcncbrate fauna of the s1'stem. The three research projects
currently in progress ivill hclp establish effective monitoring programs to a.) detect possible
effects of the Ok Tcdr minc on the macroinvertebrate fauna of the Fly fuver s.vstem, b.)
determine if thc fish fauna is [kel1- to be affected through trophic interactions and c.) provide
an indication of rccolonizatiorr ratcs for use in ecos)'stem managcmcnt aftcr the mine has ceased
operations. This rrork rrill cnhance thc present understanding of the ecology' of the Fly River
svstem.
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Storey & Maie: Aquatic Macroinvertebrates in the Fly River

'

Table l' Systematic listing of taxa recorded in previous studies of the aquatic
macroinvertebrate fauna of the Fly River system I I = .Bo1'dcn er al (1975)t ; 2 = OTML
(1983)2t 3 = OTML ( 1987)31
Taxa' (indentation follou ing thc st'stematic hierarchl')
No.
Study
NEN'ERTf,A

3

NEIITATODA

MOLLUSCA

ANNEI.IDA

Nemaloda sp.
Crstropoda sp. A
Casuopode sp. B
Gasrropoda sp. C

CASTROPODA PUI,T,IONATA

Planorbidae
idae

Planorbidac sp.

23

Oligochaeta sp.

ARACIINII)A ORIBAI]DA
CIII]ST,\CI.:A I)EC.\POD/\

IIYDRACARINA
Palaenbnida.
Sundalh.lphusida.

AVP}IOPODA

INSIiCTA

2

Melanodet tuberculatus

lllRUDIN"li'\

ARTIIROPODA

z

l{yd.obi idae

lhi

ot-tcocIt t:T\

3

2

iloctobtoch n

21

sp.

Sundathclphusida.

sp.

Amphipo&

sp.
Collenrbola sp.

col.t.Et\tDot_A
I-T:PII)OPTLRA

Hirudi'lea sp.
Hy&acarina sp.

t\ralida.

23

P\ralidae sp.A
Pwalidae sp.A

t)tP1'tiR.\

l
l
l
3

sp.

sinluliida€
Culicida.

Simuliidae

Chironornida.

Chironomida. tp.

l

3
3

3

Pyralidae sp.C

Nmphulina6

3
3
3

sp.

21

l

I

anvnodinae

t2

Onhocladiinar

I
I

Chirononrina.

Rheotanytattut tp?Chirooomini
?Glyptotc'|diF.s sp.
?Crrdioclrdiut !p.
?Dicrolcndipcs sp.
Tipulidae
CRmlopogonidae
Muscidae

CeratoJrogonidr. sp.
Muscidae sp.
Psychodidrc !P.

23

A$ericid".

Alh.ricida.

2

Blepharicerida.

Blsphariccridac sp.
Empididac ap.
?Tah.nidac ap.

?'l'abanidae

Thaumalcid.c
Z!goplera

sp.

Thaumalcid!.

sp.

D

Corduliid,.

Corduliidacsp.

Comphi&e

Comphid!.

S\rlthenridae

sp.
Synlhemida. sp.

Cori\idle

Cori\ida€

sp.

2

23
3
2
2
2
2
2

23
2
23
23

N.ucorida.

3
2

I Ok Tedi at Tabubil (Boldcn ct al.. 1975).
2

sites in the uppcr Ok Tedi catchmcnt (OTML, 1983).
9localities inthe lorver Ok Tedi and middlefll'River (OTML, 1987).
4 Due to the absence ofvoucher specimens it \vas not possible to determine
family/genus level are the same taxon bct\\,een the three studies.

3
3
3

sp.

T,ySoplera sp.A
ZyBoplera sp. B
ZvSoptlYa sp.C

Zygopt.rr

IIIiI\IIPTERA

23

P.ychodid!.

Empidi&.
ODON,.lTA

Tany.rsini sp.
Tipuli&. !p.A

3
3
3
3
3

l5

3

if taxa reported at
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l.:PI i\fl .tR()Pl-t.tR.\
Ba.lidae

!p.ll

Bactidae sp C
Ih.rid.e sp l)

2

2

Il!!'lrdx.: sp
U.r{is sp
Cacnidr.

TasDtanacoent: sp.
Cacnida. sp.A
Ca. idi.: sp B
Ca.rrida. sp.C

3
3
3

t.ptophl.biidae
trplophlcbiid sp.A
tJptophL'biid sp.ll

hptophl.biid
Palineeniidr.

Plethoaenesn

sp C

pallila

Poltnrilarcidae
-l

sp.

23

Rlct I()P'l-t.tR.\

3

2

3

II\drops\chid

.

?

23

Cheu,,atops)che sp

llldropsYchidr.

sp

3

73
Philopohmida.
Philorheithridae
Rhvacophilidae

sp A
Philopolamid:le sp B
Philorheithrida. sp.

3
3

2
3

Rhvrcophilidae sp

cot .ti()p1't.R.\

3

l
l
21
l
l
2
l
27

Curculionidrr
l)\1rscidne
I:hnidac

l)\1iscidae sp.

Cwinidac
Illdrophilidac

Cwinidae sp.

lhdrophilidac

sp.

l\ilo&ctvlidh.

sp

Notcridae

hilod.clylida.

NI,]MBEROFTAXA
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